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Juniors Select
While Beeches

nTNNER ADDED '1'0 PROM

The only formal of the sem-
ester, the Junior Prom. takes
place December 1, at the White
Beeches Country Club, While
rotaining the price of a bid at
the normal $2.50. the Junior
('lase; hac: included a dinner with
their annual prom.

As planned hy the class com-
mitt-e. this dinner. having (IS its
m a i n course chicken pattie
shell, is to he served in the din-
ing room of the country club.
In addition to the meal, couple"
may either dance or "it at the
heautifully decorated cocktail
hal' which the White Beeches
cluh has installed.

IJal'f~'eAttcndance Expected
Because of the success of the

prom bank, the Junior class ex-
pects a larger attendance than
former proms have enjoyed. The
normal attendance is approxi-
mately 170 couples, but with al-
most 125 persons already sub-
scribing to the bank, the com-
mittee in charge of bids has
ordered 200 forms printed. Al-
though no choice of an orches-
tra has as yet been made, Junior
class members have promised
to announce their setectton' by
the end of the week.

The White Beeches Country
Club is located in Haworth, New
eJ'sey within easy reach of all
Paterson State students. The
Social committee chose this club
because '.it possesses a large
modern ballroom and an adjoin-
ing dining room. Previously, the
Junior Proms have, as a rule,
been held in the North Jersey
Country Club.

:F'oJ'the benefit of those in the
college who work after school,
the Prom does not begin until 9
O'~lock. Bids for the affair may
be Pl~rchased from any member
of the social committee.

:\SSBl\IBlXI,JS SCHEDULED
POR NOVEMBER

No\', (i-A tratneddog ad
:\'0\'. la-W.p.A. Orchestra
Nov. 20-MaMIIH' and 1\Ias-

IItH'l'S P'lay
Ntn·. 27-.John Bevei-sluts 'at

pia 110 allli J<]d Van H:Ill-
(II" with his eJectric gui·
tur' and banjo

9_ ~x:ns:_ 10 x .__
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Debating League Officers Social Room
Problem Looms

MASS MEETING CALLED

The social room problem
again reared its ugly head at
the regular meeting of the Stu-
dent Council on Friday. Atten-
tion of the Coun il was called
to the condition of the room,
and as a result a mass meeting
will b called in the near future

. to thrash out the matter before
the responsible student body.

E<l h yea I' th council has
h en r minded about the de-
plorabl situation in the socal
room, and y arly hav th y
(I'.i d to r m dy th situation;
but to no avail. Th Council,
acting upon the motion of Mr.
Smith, decided to call the mass
meeting of the students to
thrash the matter out before the
student body. Therefore the
Council will call a mass meet-
ing of the entire student body
and definitely settle the matter
once and for all. No definite
date for the meeting has been
planned but it will be held in
the near future, within the

At the third annual meeting next two weeks, pending the
held in Paterson State on Fri- setting of the date by College
day, November 3 the Inter-Col- President Wightman.
legiate Debating League of East- Library Noise Studied
ern Colleges of which Paterson Upon the request of Miss

Thirty-five applications have State is a member adopted the Abrams, Librarian, the Council
been filed for the Vocational following question as the league's was asked to seek a remedy
Flight Training Program which topic for 1940. Resolved, That the for the situation concerning the
is to be held at Paterson State United States should follow a noise in the library, before any
Teachers College. The object .of policy of strict (economic and official action is taken by the
the program is to stimulate in- military) isolation toward all library force. Mr. Schneider
terest in civilian flying and the nations outside the Western moved that the situation be
development of aviation. hemisphere engaged in armed submitted to the students at the

'will consist of international or civil conflict. mass meeting along with the
T~e prog;a;'ound school in- After the meeting the Paterson social room problem. Thus

:;ruc~il~nS ~t the college, and a State debating team mem?ers when the student body meets,
'. f 50' hours of flying acted as hosts for the varIOUS it will have to decide these two
maximum 0 . ti f the league ta t tions. truction at Bendix airport. representa rves 0 .. .' all impor n ques .
ins . entertaining at a dinner given Budget Revised

The subjects to be taught l~ in the school cafeteria.
the ground school course are. During the session the Debat- The budget was revised UPO?
History of Aviation, ~ class ina League also accepted two the recommendation of Presi-
hours; Civil Air RegulatIOns, 12 ne~v state teachers colleges, Glass- dent Wightman, as follows: I~-
class hours; Navigation, 15 class boro and Jersey City, into the or- lian Club will receive $15.00 l~-

hours; Meteor~Iogy, 15 clas~ ganization, thus bringing ",the stead of $25.00, and the MUSlC
hours: Parachutes, 1 class hour, total membership to six, East Groups $40.00 instead of only
Instruments, 5 class hours; and Stroudsburg, Kutztown, Mont- $30.00. The Budget now goes
Radio Uses and Forms, 2 class clair and Paterson being the to D)'. Wightman for final ap-
hours. Dr. Lawrence E. Love- charter members. proval, and then to the Student
ridge of the college. faculty, and Under the league rules for Body for final passag .
guest instructors WIll teach the procedure in debates, each team bing the college with the high-
uhject s. must meet every other college est score. Last year, Trenton
Gill Robb Wilson, State direc- team twice during the season, State which for financial rea-

tor of aviation, is expected to once at home, and once away. 'is unable to be a league
give a lecture on the history of At the close of the seaso~, ll~h~ ~~~ber this season, took first
aviation, wins of each school are ~ Ie I place

against the losses, the wmner '(Continued ou Page 4)

Seated-Paul Schneider, Pat~rsoll, rresident; ~oseph, Gute~unst:
Kutztown Vice-Pres. Standing-c-Oltnton Roberts, East Strouds
burg, Rec~rding Secretary; Beatrice Lapitsky, Paterson, Cor. Sec.

Debating League Holds Meeting
At Paterson State; Elect Officers
--- ---------@

35 Sign Up For
Aviation Course
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Question: Do You Think That
the Varsity Club Should Open
Its Membership To All Per-
sons interested in athletics? r"
Why?

@------------
"Sugar and spice, and everything nice-that's

what little girls are made of."

* * *
Little Mary's mother found her saying her

prayers. "Why, Mary," she said, "you say your
prayers beautifully." I"

. "Aw, gee, Ma, you ought to see W-e gargle.

* * *
Small Girl: "Why doesn't baby talk, Father?"
Father: "He can't talk yet, dear. Young

babies never do."
Small Girl: "Oh, yes, they do. Job did. Nurse

read to me out of the Bible how Job cursed the
day he was born!"

I L~eForu~I
The Varsity club of our col-

lege has recently appli:d for a
charter. This club, as Its name
suggests is composed of ~ersons
who have earned a varsity let·
tel' in athletics. The main pur-
pose of the club is .to foste~ a
greater participation III athletics.
Comment has arisen over the
restricted membership of the
club.

atereon
Jlieacontate
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PAUL SCHNEIDER-"No. As
its name implies, it should be
limited to those men who have
participated in a sufficient num-
bel' of games as are the pre·
requisi tes of similar organiza-
tion of other colleges."

RUTH PETRIE-"No. I think
that club should be just for. the
athle'es, It will establish a
s t ron gel' relationship among
them and will act as a bond in
retaining this relationship."

COURT GUYRE - "No. It
should be open to lettermen
only."

EVERETT MALIFYT-"Yes.
There are students who are not
capable of being on the school
teams."

JOE DONEGAN-Yes. Because
some athletes haven't time to
participate in varsity sports."

RALPH SMITH-"Yes. Itmust
p n it membership to all un-

d r the S.G.A. constitution in
ord r to receive a charter."

NOTICES
From Library: Beginning with

Monday, November 6, 1939 all
books re erved by students to
be taken out overnight and not
claimed by four (4) o'clock
in the afternoon 'Will be checked
to the next person who asks
for the book.

D. A. ABRAMS, Librarian

At ention: Election Day, Nov.
ember 7 will be a holiday. The
om also wishe to announce
that th Thanh;giving holidays
will b 'gin W dnesday, Novern-
II'\" :'2, at 6 I. IiI. and ontinue
un til ;\\ol1da', 0 mber 27, at
R: l!i .\. I.

\ 11students intel'eRled in tak-
ing lIll golf. meet Ed Fure
:'Ionda,· at 3: 10 in Lecture Room
1. '1'11 re will I e both beginning
and nova need in,rtruction

Trip Lightly, Please

Quips and Quirks 1

* * *
Virginia's Grandmother was reading to her

from the Bible: "You see Jacob, whose other
name was Israel, went down to Egypt with ~is
children and his grandchildren, and they married
and had children,. and they kept increasing until
there were hundreas and hundreds of them.
And they were called the 'Children of IsraeL'"

"Well, Grandmother," Virginia interrupted,
"if you say this is true I will believe it; but very
few people have. hundreds of children."

* * *
Joan's Aunt had recently given her a teddy

bear that was slightly cross-eyed, When the
Aunt came to visit one day, she asked what
Mary had named the bear.

"Oh, I call him Gladly, Auntie. I got it out
of the Bible."

"But, Joan, I don't recall reading that name
in the Bible."

"Oh, yes," Joan replied, "see, here it says,
'Gladly my Cross I'd bear.' "

* * *
A serious girl to the professor "How is it that

the new Pope is the 262nd and yet he's only
Pope Pius the 12th?"

Prof: "Oh, well, you see they are all pious
popes, but not all Pius."

Student ( a bit warm): "Proressor, may we
have the windows open?"

* * *
Clerk: "These are especially strong shirts,

madam. They simply laugh at the laundry!"
Madam: "Oh yes, I know that kind; I had

Rome that came back with their sides split!"
-The De Paula

* * *
Hitler said to a young Soldier: "Giff me a

c1afoonition of strategy, Hans."
"Strateg ," said the young soldier to Herr

Hitler, "izz ven you don't le del' enemy know
dat you are out oof ammunition, but keep on

. firing."-The Decaturian. .
•• . _.- .,'-.- ' ••• ~_ ••. - _·_-_· __ • __ ~ ••• ~M_ .... ' __ •• _. _ ••• __ l,.
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Students hereabouts certainly -.by GEORGEINFALD Isis r. orloso
believe that honesty is the best '
polity. For three weeks there ~---.------------:--------------~
have been three cents on the The first call for the basket- Trautvetter, Murray Lombardo,
BiOlo~y Lab, desk, and they ball team brought out a large J. Scanville, Fred Piela, Dave
haven t walked away yet. s qua d of enthusiastic can- Ebner, Joe Donegan, Seymour

--- didates. At the start of the prac- Pollack ,Everett Malafyt, Joe
Andy Fox has proved himself tice session Mr. Schmidt had F dor , Andy Fox, M. Pressman

a very alert and conscientious thirty-five men ready to play L S' 'ou irota, Victor Christie, Stan-
fellow. When Mr. Hartley was iball. This year's prospects look ley Brezin, and Aaron Ruben.
telling his class that Napoleon 'better than our prospects have The schedule has been com-
had' said 'to himself, "I am a ever been in the past. TIle 1 t d bf " pee' y Manager Ed Philips
ox, Andy's face lighted up and coach has so much material that and consists of 18 games that

he called out, "Yes, I know that. ,he will probably have a very , k dare pac e with dynamite. We
That was Macon's Bill." Poor :ha:d time picking a starting don't think there is a breather
Andy was very surprised when ,'qumtet. This year's squad has 0 tIlln re w 10 e schedule, while
he discovered that he hadn't .six letter men returninz plus a w I tl t~ I e mow la some of the games
been called on at all. flock of outstanding high school will probably tax our boys to

--- ~layers, In watching the prac- the limit because of the past
Don't be surprised. I've sus- tice sessions we noticed the new- t t' ft d . repu a IOn 0 such schools as

pee e It all along, but now it's comers really turning on the E t St d bfi 11 as rou s urg, New Britian,
na y come to light. Jimmy "heat" in order to Sl10W the M t 1 . d RH on c all', an ider. This year's

tl ous~on is a genius. It was on ?oac.h they are capable of play- schedule is the longest and
re enior field trip that his mg 111 college competition. With strongest our school has ever

great Ipower to work puzzles six men of last year's team re- played and we know it is going
that c etected and by no others turning there probably will be to be the best we ever played.
'I an the members of the Senior only two or three openings on In the schedule this year are

c ass, .. who proved themselves the varsity squad. the following schools:
very ?umb, Speaking of Seniors This year's J. V. team should Nov. 28-Alumni Homeaftt' the class trip, Elsie Sam- be much better because of the 'Dec. 8-E. Stroudsburg Home
ue son and Chick Lyons went to n 11 Tsee the Rodeo. . wealth of material which will . ec. - renton -- Away

_ still be on the squad after the -Dec. 13-Rider Away
There were the strangest varsity has been named. We Dec. 15-Jersey City Away..I Dec. 22-Montclair Home

eng It.S at the Hallowe'en Dance. think some of the students willtt' Jan. 8-MontclaiL Away
·.LIIDp.O.ssible. but true, that in appreciate a winning J. V. bas- Jan. 12-Pace Home
these modern times we had a, ketba11 team after the shameful .Ir an. 16-Becker College Home
rarem in our midst, and none, way our J. V. performed last Jan. 19-Jersey City Home
other than the Cutty-sarks who I season. The full squad consists Jan. 30-Newark Home
clustered around Nick Bever- i ')f;. Elmer Ramsey, Chick Lyons, Feb, 3-Glassboro Home
~luis. Barbara Stouter was ac- I Archie Hay, Ben Schutz, Dan Feb. 6-Manhattan (S.L) __Away
qompanied by a real, honest to! .Jankalunas, Seymour Schaffnian, Feb. 9-Savage Home
g t) 0 d n e s s Englishman. The I Izzy Breslow, Hyman Miller, Feb. 14-Bloomfield Away
~Iumni were represented by I Richard Landau, Robert Satten- Feb. 16-John MarshalL __Home
Belen Johnston, Bob Albinson stein, Charles Fisherman, Mar- Feb. 23-Glassboro Away
Kim Stechert, and E. Danheuser:' vin Illinberg, Wendell Williams, Feb. 28-Trenton Home

___ ' Jack Bender, Jerry Atkins, Bill Mar, I-New Britain Home
Dot West, Hazel Baierl, and I ~-----=----:-:=--------:---------....:...:====

Peg Stark are still shaking the Business Men ID .
~~y °fut of their hair, and it's EI t Off- 'ramaiic Club F I

rom Virginia Headley's ec icers QI'£'£el.'S 2 P~7 acu tv Display
country party. By the way 'III lays
something happened on the wa; l!'J'osh Participatlon Encouraged -- Hobbies At State
home. You guessed it -a flat The production of "The First -
tire!!! ' The Business Men's club at Dress Suit" by Medcroft, and Hobbies of the Men Faculty

its last meeting elected officers the "Obstinate Family" by of Paterson State are now on
for the school year, making spe- Hezse for the assembly pro- display in the Art Cabinet on
cial provisions for Freshman par- gram on November 20, will the second floor. The exhibit
ticipation, Those elected to of- mark the opening of an ex- which started on November 1,
fices are as follows: tremely busy season for the will continue until November

President, Melvin Rosensuft; Masque and Masquers, drama- 10, when it will be replaced by
Vice-President, Paul Abeel; Sec- tic organization of the school. 'the hobbies of the Women
retary, Bertram Bressler; Treas- The cast of the "Obstinate Faculty.
urer, George Shapiro. Family," a one act comedy, will The varied interests of the

In order that Freshmen might be made up entirely of Fresh- faculty are shown by the hob-
have an active part in running men, including Muriel Pepkow- bies on display, some of which
the club, two Freshmen were itz, Sidney Goldberg, Helen are:
made assistant officers. They Sterne, Bernard Bokam and Photography-Dr. Borlo 0, Dr.
are: David Ebner, first vice· Alice Grilla. l'weddeJ; Oil painting - Mr.
president, and Jerry Atkins, as- Emanuel Raff, newly elected White, Mr. Ro hler; Fipes and
sistant secretary. president of the organization, Wood carvin~ - Mr. Hartley;

l t was also decided that all will serve in the capacity of Sci en , Units-Mr. Baker; Stamp
members speaking before the coach, assisted by Mr. Herbert collection-Mr. Mat Ison; Sports
group, should be subect to oral Roehler, faculty adviser. This -Mr. Schmidt; Golf-Dr. Wight-
criticism from the entire club. play was read to the members man; Winding and Using Fish-
This club hopes to be granted of the organization at their ing Poles-Mr. Matthews; Arrow
a charter by the Council in the second meeting and was greeted Heads-Mr. Thomas; Civil War
very n.e.ar future. (Continued on Page 4) Relics-Mr. Thomas.

Ah! the sweet dreams of
YOuth-Helen Picco was sudden-
ly awakened from dreams when
Dr, Shannon asked her if Adrian
Post's Ford was an earlier mdoel
than Henry Ford's.

Ruth Petrie has a hard time
trying to con vince the cashier
at the White' Tower that she
hadn't eaten all the five ham-
burgers and three· cups of cof-
fee. but that Margaret Patterson
and Elsie Samuelson had helped
her.

---
n~':the way. I heal' Fran Van

Kirk is having quite a bit of
eli fl'iculty developing a satisfac.
tory a Ito voice. Don't despair
Franl J~?rter yoices than yours
b?~~._Ql".Q!~~i2L...__,_._, __... .. ' .__

His Many Books Included
In Data

Dr. Alfred N. Borloso, of 274
Eighth avenue, this city, is
listed in the Who's Who in
New Jersey, issued for 1939,

The listing follows: Borloso,
Alfred Nunzio, college professor;
born, Sessa Aurunca, Italy, July
17, 1901; son of Nunzio and
Maria (Petricone) B.; came to
United States 1924, naturalized
1929; doctor of literature, Royal
University of Naples, 1922; doc-
tor of philosophy, 1923; master
of arts, Columbia University,
1928; doctor of philosophy, 1929;
married Violette M. Aiello, Nov.
5, 1929; children - Jacqueline
Violette, Marylin Gioia. Profes-
sor classical letters, Royal In-
stitute, Sessa, Italy, 1921-22; pro-
fessor Latin and Gr ek, Royal
Coll ge, S sa, Italy, 1922-24; in-
structor Italian, New York Uni-
versity, 1928-29; head of Italian
department New .IeI' ey Stat
Teachers College, Paterson,
since 1937, Served as member
of Board of Education, City of
I aterson since 1938; member
of Board of Libraries, City of
Paterson, 1930-32; president of
literary society, Dante Alighieri,
Member of New Jersey College
Teachers association; American-
Italian Teachers association'
American Association of Corre:
spondents of Foreign Newspa-
pers; Columbia Alumni associa-
tion; Roman Catholic. Clubs:
Italian (Paterson), Art and Let-
ters (New York). Author: Eter-
no Femminin Gentile, 1924; Lu-

(Continued on Page 4)
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MAGICIAN ENTERTAINS
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

TI K GIVING
( ATE ECIDED

Th 0 lal Committee of the
S.. A., has set November 22 as
th dale of the College Thanks-
giving dinner. The Annual Din-
ner r servations may be made
with Miss Jackson or Elsie

amuelson. The price of the
turkey dinner will remain at
the usual price of thirty-five
c nts, Dancing will follow the
m at. The dinner is usually at-
tended by almost all of the en-
tire student body, so make the
l' servations early.

FORTY COEDS ENTER
TOURNAMENT

irl's ports have officially
~ot t n underway, with forty
"'irIs having already signed ur
for the girl' ping-pong tourna·
m mt whi h is now in progress.

pail' of rubber paddle is to
I) awarded lo the winner. The
"hurg for ntrancc in the
• urnam nt is the small sum of

nts, ny girl who plays a
"tam b for paying her nickel
\ ill nut mati ally forfeit the
'"1 m.

Zeta Kappa Chi Sorority jour-
neyed to Bear Mountain for a
'lay of picknicking and roller
skating, Saturday, October 14,
-mder the leadership of Dr.
Louise Alteneder.•The Skull and Poniard Fra-
'erriity will hold its regular
-neeting tonight, November 6, at
the home of Brother Alexander.
<\.11members are urged to at-
tend.

P. & Q. CLUB HOLDS
PARTY

The P. &. Q. club will give
'1 party for its members, Wed-
-iesday, November 8, in the Lee-
'ure room. All those wishing I
'0 attend are requested to sign
~he notice on the bulletin board I
1nd pay a fee of 25 cents. An
mtertaining program has been
'1lanned and refreshments will I
'ie served. Members are urged
to sign up early.

DRAMATIC CLUB
(Continued from Page 3)

'lith uch enthusiasm that it.
vas immediately decided that it
vould be given for the club's
rssembly program.

Frank Alrnroth, Sylvia Blutt,
=:laire Orlean and Francis Ian-
rucci comprise the cast for
'The First Dress Suit," also a
me-act comedy. This play will
"le coached by Mr. Herbert
Roehler.

'lfou ...
ATTEND THE

!unilJ4 P"'Offl

J

NUFF SED!

November 6, 1939
'4

"Rouclere Junior" internation-
ally famous magician will en-
tertain the Psychology Club in
the Lecture Room on Novem-
bel' 8, during third period.

Miss Rouclere will speak on,
"The Psychology of Magic"; and
win also give some of her magi.
-a 1 rlemonstrations. The Psy-
-:ho]ogy Club will also be hosts
to the student body, so come
-arly and get the meeting start-
ed promptly.

The Psychology club began
its new year with a musical
program and the initiation of
new members. The club memo
bership is now over the one
hundred mark, the largest club
enrollment in the school.

ARmory 4-5796

GREETING CARDS

Toys, Stationery, Cigars, Candies,

Newspapers, Magazines and

Periodicals

546 MARKET STREET
PATERSON, N. J.

ALLING-WATERS

RUBBER CO.

Sporting Goods

• Football Equipment

• Basketball Equipment

• Bowling Shirts

• Gym Shoes

• Suede Jackets

• Macldnaws

• Sweaters

• Ice Skates

• RinI, Skates

• Skis

13J MAIN STREET

PATERSON, N. J.

SHerwood 2.130J

Protective to All-Injurious to None

~he eolt p 1z.e4d,
549 MAIN STREET-PATERSON

. (: , -


